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tfoHioiial Cards.

J.K. MoG
Physician Surgeonand Obstot--

Ian Haskell Texas Ulhco at
Insois Drug store, offers hh
ifesslonal sorvice to citizens of
ikoll and surrounding country

E. PLUHMER, M.'D.
A Physician of twelve years experlenci'

kkVhiK locati-t-l At the city of llaskrll, or
Ten Ills trorolonnl service to the clt- -

Incus of tliu city, nn.l to those of the
Country generally OIBcu nt his real
rlence, west stile of immlc iinro. I 2S.

teckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

IROCKMORTOK, - TEXAS.

IN 11 .Fill L ltl.blW ill .av w
U and adjoining Counties.

P. D. Saunders.
lorncy at Law and Land Agent.
jkkij,, - TKXAS.

il Practice In n!l the Courtsof llaa- -
kell and adoinin!r counties.

re!lgntlon of l.iind titles nnd Lund
Litigation it Specially,

HID Cot'KllKLt.. .lo'KPM K. C)( KIIKI.I.,
Notary Public

ITTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

rAlllI.ENK TKXAS,
Will practice In Haskell ana nujoiniiig

Mg- rotinlUa. 4 2S

Wm

KWaKK PamnKnll k HilLt

IaH'YS and UND AGENTS, '

ALBANY TKXAS,
Will practice-- In the courtsof Haskell nun

Joining counties. 4M

OSCAlt MARTIN.

UlomcyA CounselloratLaw
Notary Public,

'RKvr.t.riTY. - . TEXAS.

Arthur C. Foster,
t La.no Lawykr,

IIASKI.1,1. TEXAS.
Absraotor, Notary Public

and OuiiVi'yancvr..At

til. O. fill MAX, II. II Jokks,
Lomax & Jones.
Attorney at Law and

Laud Agents,
'11 ASKEW., TKXAS.

sWKFnmteh, y k. i w s.
IMlMNAI. I'ltAOTlOK A Hl'KUIALTY.

' UanM. .loncs,-- JaiuesK.CHnnlnKhaiii, Ji

JOXES e CVX.WGMM,
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
t)eoIn County .IiuIro's room In Court Mouse.

f. ANSON. TEXAS,

Draper& Baldwin.

DEALERS IN

Fine Wines Liquors' -- and Ci-car- s.

Will keep alwayB on hand
H.g'ood supply of the celebroted
Kentuckywhiskey aud me ucbi
brands of Wines and cigar

Haskell Tex.

i .toliri F, filiation's
MOUTH IIAKHOXIC'AS.

Uapt. .leuks" Pinafore"
Mascot" "Tony Paste.--

"SlLVKIt IIKKD

John F.
ROYAL. HARMONICAS,

The llmtflt laouth llirmonlcaa posslbe
o make,

"Duoutwa" 'Konlgin' 'Kmpress
Prlnzeaaln' 'Sultunri 'lolden'

Importer antlWIiolesaleDealer in all

klmU of HrieHlcH8 MMfGenertil
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

40 MaIPKW Imsb,Nw Yoiik.

. . .mi - am - k. .Liil .1 1 L1
1 SVGai.. mm...... i rauo-mnrs-a ......uuiaiucu, rwh l.

I. m. rntrnW'I

llur OlUcri In Oniiiialtn II. H. IatrntCI'
tli'P. Wo bavo no mb accoclcs, all busloav
tllixvt. In"ica ran transact latent busincM lu km
tuuo tid at u iti.t taan ibok rctuoie mm

lUgtOIJ. . . .
v; Stud luixlrt, dfawltir, or roto.. with dcKriP:

x Ilea. We alilw If latcntablo or. not, irra or
rhsrjc. Our feo uot rfuc till inlept Is accurcU.

A l iok. "How in Obtain 'mcnt..''nllh refer
i ;,.--

,' n actual clients In your Slatr, county, at
ittii, tcnl ficc, AdUrcts, v

C. A. SNOW Sc CO.
, ffauat 0Bh Wwalaitaa,V, iV

w

We Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NEW SPRINGGOODSat SpecialLow
Price. We Have the LargestStock in all Lines, thatwehave ever Offered Before, and at Prices

that Defies Competition. j.
We Would be Pleased to havethe Citizens of HaskellCounty, Call and;Examine Our Stock.

Youks Truly1,

SentcMecdto Hang.

'We the jury find the defendnni
guilty us charged in the itidict- -
luent, and iissegs Ids penalty at
death therefor. L. W. Madaraez,
foremon." Such were the words
read by Deputy Clerk Manuel
Yturri at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, in the district court room.
Jim McCoy was the individual ro
ferred to. Ho was tented in n

chair facing the jury when the
verdict was read, and not even n
quiver of his lips was perceptible.
He received his doom with calm
stoicism, and remarked to Deputy
SlieiilT Bob Alexander, who was
silting near him: ''Well, I had
rather be hanged than remain in
jail six mnutliB longer. I aai dy-

ing by inches, anyhow."
This yenliut is tlio result

jof a two-day- s' trial which
was stubbornly fought.
The crime of which McCoy was
convictedwas the mur.ler of Slier
ill' C. D. McKinuey, of I itSalle
county, at Twohig station on the
afternoon ofDecemberthe20, 188(i.

It will be rememberedthat on the
duy namedSheriff McKinuey was
eutined from Cotullu to Twohig by
a meeange,Bud Crenshawand Bud
McCoy saying that a rape had been
committed in the neighborhood
and the sheriffs prtsenco wab
ntedt'd. McICinnoy, accompanied
bv a faithful d'epufy named Ed-ward-

boarded the southbound
train at Ootulla and on their arriv-
al at Twohig were met by Cren-

shaw and McCoy, who proffered
the sheriff and deputy the use of

their borstH to ride to the house
whero the alleged rape had been
committed. McKinuey unmindful
of harm, mountedthe horse offered
him, nnd while sitting on the
horse inquiring about directions,
Crenshawpushed the muzzle of a
Winchester under his chin und
fired, the hall going up through
the victim's head. The brave
youngsheriff fell to the ground
dead,whenCrenshawjammed the
weapon agaiustbis breastand fired
again, the second bullet taking
effect in the heartof the murdered
olliccr. While Crenshawwas en-

gagedin his bloody work McCoy,
who was standing some distance
from Edwards, fired at him, woun-
ding the deputy in the shoulder.
Edwards' horso took fright, and,
becoming unmanageable, dashed
off, or its rider would undoubtedly
hatebeen murdered also. Cren-

shaw and McCoy made their es
cape, the former being killed by
staterangersa short time after
ward while resisting arrest. Mc-

Coy beataround in the brush a
few weekB and becoming sick and
starved,went to Cotulla and gaye
himself up. His trial was brought
to this county on achangeof venue.

Arguments in the trial were con
eluded yesterdayat 12 o'clock, and
the jury alter remaining out about
four hours returned the verdict
qouted. The membersof the jury
were: L. W. Mndarafx, foreman;
Ed. Code.John E, Young, Frank
Ashley, Frank lleiden, O. J. Hatch,
Edward Melnhor, O. It Brook way,
Jas.Martin (colored), Peter Eisen
lohr, H. B. Dal labile and C. W.
Green. Just before they came
down to tho court room with their
verdict oue ot the jurors sent this
original verseto Sheiff Lewis;

Wu, tho Jury In tho McCoy ease,
Have round hisuctloua very base,
We think that 'tie only Just,
When to asla given trust,

a Ko roaaonwhy wo should ubusu
SOpr bodies further with misuse)
To waste onr time lu vain endeavor.
ThoJudgewould say 'twasvery clever
Uut nolTht'lr guua went together, banal

banal
Then why in h should be not hang?
rwlll tt a lo.son la utter lime

I To warnuun from sashcrlino.
So should out Uvea be pure nnd tru,
Then will wo dot haveIn court toaue

' for lire or ureuertyor divorce.
I t'or law will surelyhaveltsforce

.I'--

Messrs. Kckford and Haltora
gave notice of appeal iminedi
atelyafter the reading of tho
verdict. In view of the fact
that the court of appeals now in
sessionat Tyler will adjourn on
Saturday for the summer vacation,
McCoy will be compelled to lie in
Bexnr county jail until about Oc-

tober beforo his casecan be poised
upon. District Attorney Paschal
thinks tho verdict will bo nflirmed
by the higher court despite the
fact of the excessivebrevity of the
LaSalle county grand jury's indict-
ment upon which McCoy was tried.
The indictmen simply recites that
i'Jitn McCoy, late of the county of
LaSallc, Texas, on the 20th of
December, 1880, with force and
arms,did then nndthere,with mal-
ice aforethought, kill C. B. McKin-ne- y,

by then and there shooting
him, the saidC. B. McKinney, with
a gun, ngainst the peace and dig-

nity of tho Htate.''
McCoy hns been oneof the most

nototious desperadoes that has
blighted the fair nameof the south
west during the last ten or fifteen
years. lie wna ono of the most
daring nnd heartless members ot
the Altita pen gang, Nobody but
himself knows how many men he
hasmurdered. He has successful
ly combatted five murder trials,
and he and bis pals were confident
of acquittal in this case. Three or
four yeais ago he lost his right leg
from n wound receivedin a street
fight at Ootulln. It is a curious
coincident that tho last criminal
hung in San Antonio was a one-legg-ed

man Chaa. Word, a tirro,
whoso neck was b ken from a
scaffold in Bexar county jail on
July 21, 18S2. Word was convict-
ed ofraping Dora Ellerman, who
ha?since died. San Antonio Ex
press.

i'juiiia utile.

P.vnmandlk,Tbx, June 27. Tho
full corpsof county olllcers for car-so-n

county, elected ou the 12,
were sworn in yesterday by Judgo
B. II. White and the people now
rejoice that they can manage their
own local affairs.

The switch above the Santa Fa
depot being left open night before
last caused a considerable little
smashup of an engine coming in
with 'he local train.

The SantaFe and Fort Worth
and Denverroadsnow make close
connections here bothnight and
morning with their passengertrains
Quite a number ofpassengersget oir
at Pauhaudleevery night.

Therearequite a number of cat
tlo now on tho plains. Many are
being shipped from here over the
Southern Kansasroad north.

New York Heraldsays: This is to
be a campaignof brains. No vile
malodorous, reeking barn yard
personalitieswill havea plaoo lu
the canyass the Chicago conven
lion settled that but we are to
havea square,candid, good natur
ed discussionas to the best means

of discusjing buainers, atnrting up
new mills, giving labor steadier
work and fair wages, and making
money in all the markets ot the
world, Tuat kind of discussiou
will do us all good.

Democrats,therefore, should fol-

low the Republican 'example anil
scatterall over Hbe country faots
statistics, argu tneuts, the strong
speechesthat bavo been dolivered
in .Congress, on platforms, in
churches,and do it by, the ton, so
that an intelligent people may get
au intelligent idea of the situation

and castaulntelligent'ballol,
'Phut la ,it iierrv,, Imnnrtnnl.

wnrlr
.1AUH.'IJ. ' i

. .

uud tho soonerit U begquthe more

Uoided will be tiu result.

r

VEK0.

T. B. Hart man Onargodwith Mur-
der Bridging PeaseRiver.

Vkknon, Tkx., June 27. Sheriff
Barker arrested and jailed T. B.
Hartman, alias Baxter Reed,a few
days ago. IlHrtmnn is charged
with tho murderof Ire Alexander
at Lebanon,Boone county, Indi-
ana, in December, 188C. Sheriff
Barker hns been working op. the
ensefor aboutsix months. Hurt-t- ,

man acknowledgestho criuiu, but
claims it was done in self defense.
Sheriff Barker is holding him un-

til requisition papers can bo for-

warded. It is understood thereu
arewardof $500, which will be
given to our Sheriff.

The mill men are here and at
work. In a short time wo will
havea tine roller mill of 150 barrel
capacity per day. The building
oi me inin win mawe vernon ono .

ot me best and most substantial
towns in the state.

The bridgo company is bupy
putting up the bridge arross
Peaso rivt-r- . The bridgo will be
Hbout 3500 feet long, four ppans of
100 feet eitch of iron and the bal-

anceof trestling, with a sixteen
foot roadway.

The boardof trusteesof t lie Ver-no-n

public school electedProfessor
J. T. Johnson,of Eddy, Texae, as
principal of the tchools for the
next scholasticyear at nltir meet
last Saturday.

Tke Tlckf t.

The Republican ticket. ,is Benja-
min II. Harrison of lndiau.i for
Presideutanil Livt P. Morton of N.
Y. f jr Vice President. It is expected
that Harrison will carry Indiana,
and Morton is pnt on to try and
pull New York into line. Harrison
is known more as a lawyer than as
a statesman,and Morton is known
more as a man havinga largo pull
on the money bagsof the country I
than as either. The ticket is strong
asany that could have been put in
the field by the Republican party,
and Btandssquarely upon the pro
tective platform adopted by the
convention. Harrison's reccord
ou ibe Chinesequestion will doubt
lessenablethe democrats to carry

onT.nn--wat. v(v ei ivu'u .a. v ato ei s kiitsv

the figot is narrowed dowu to New
York, and there it, must be upon
the tariffissue, Cleveland'smessage

ofvotes
.,a.nds

Dicu
for

Vhothe it will more or lose
more to be and upon
this electionwill

issue sharp.) defined; the
battle is on and the fighting will be
sharp, Fort Worth Oreotte.

MAD DOCS.

Cuioaoo, III , June25. -A dis-

patch from Wichita, Kan., says a
startling stateof affairs exists in
Greenwoodcouuty from fearof
rabid dogs. A gei.tleman who ar-
rived from thero last night says

whole country is terrorized.
Nine personshave been bitten and
three have died after sufferingmost
acutepaiu from hydraprobia. A
mad dog weut through the county
abouta month ago and bit a num
ber of cattle aud theseap

to the whole
county. Two weeks ago a dog
cameluto the yard oT William
Jonesand bit Mr. Jones and two
of his children. Wednesday one
of children diedin great agony
and (he nextday the father and

child followed. A .madstone
hasbeen circulated among the per-
sons who have beenbitten, and it
hopedthatno loher death will ou
cur as these jiersonH were all
before the Jones family. A
wholesale slaughter of fcanlues is
now going on.

sssssssssssssssSjSsFrsaaSs--

A UOSTOX IMinkM.

ShowingHowUometlmestho Truth
Will Out m UnexpectedWays.
'Ma's up stairs changing her

dnsj," said tho freckled-face-d lit-

tle girl, tying htr bonnet
strings and casting her eye about
herfor a tidy large enough to serve
as a thawl for thul doublo jointed
young person.

"Oh, your mother needn't dreen
ror mi-.- " replied tlie femjile agent
) the missionary society, taking a

sell-rfiitish- rfil view of herself in the
miiror. Run up and tell her to
come down just as she is. in her
every day clot bra. und not to stand
on ceremony.''

"Oil, but she hiisen,t uot on her
every day clothes. Ma was all
dressedop in her new brown silk,
causesheexpected Miss Dimmond
to-da- Mis Dimmond always
comes over here to bIiow off her
nice things, and ma don't intend
to got left . When ma taw you com-
ing shesaid, 'The dickent-!-' and I
gut ss she was mad about some-
thing. Ma said if you saw her new
dressshe'd have to henr all abont
tho poor heathenwho don't have
silk, and you'd ask herfor money
to buy hymn books to send 'em.
day, do the nigger ladies use hymn
book leaves to do their hair up on
and make it frzzy! Ma say's she
guessesthat's all the good' books

o if they overget nny books
1 wish my doll was a heathen." .

"Why, you wicked little girl;
what do you wantof a heathendoll!
inquired the missionary l.tdy, tak-

ing a mental inventory of the new
things in tho parlor to get material
for a homily ou worldly extrava-
gance.

"So folks would send her lots of
nico things to wear and feel sorry
to have her going about naked.
Then she'd have hairto friz and I
want a doll with truely hair and
eyes that roll up like Deacon Slider .

back when heanysamenon Sunday.
ain't a wicked girl, either, 'cause

Uncle Dick you know Uncle Dick;
he'sbeen out west aud swears aw-

ful and smokes in the house he
sasI'm a holy terrornud he hopes
I'll be tin angel pretty soon. Ma'll
be down in a minute, so you
needn'ttake off your eloak. She
said she'dbox my ears if I asked

.t. - I I 1 1 -
I sue nitii uu last year,cause suasaui
she didn't want you to tbiuk she
wasable to give much this time,
rlnl als nocilal srvtaaiVn r. n ta m

Islands, causeyou'd be safe there
and tho natifs'd be sorry they was
such sinners anybody would send
you to 'em. Ho says he never
seena heathonhungry enough to
eat you 'less 'twas a blind one, and
you'd set a blind pagan'steeth on
edgeso he'd uever hanker after
any more missionary. Uncle Dick's
awful funuy an d makts pa aud ma
die laughing sometimes."

"Your Uncle Richard is a bad
depraved wretch, and ought to
have remainedo ut west, where bis
style is appreciated. He sets a
horrid example for little giils like
you "

"Oh, I he's nico. He
showedme how to slidedown ban.
isteis andhe's teaching me how
to whiBtle when ma ain't around.
That'sa pretty cloak you've go),
ain't it? Dj you buy all your good
clothes with missionary money t
Ma Bays you do."

Just then freckled faced littlo
girl's ma cameiuto the parlor and
kissed the miesionary on the
cheek, and said shewas delighted
to seeber, aud they proceeded to
have a real sociableo lat. The lit-
tle girl's ma can't uuderstaud why
a persou who profesaeos to be ao
charitableas the agent dors should
go right over to Miss Dlmmond's
and saysuch ill natured things as
shedid, and she taiaks (he mis-
sionary is a double-fac- ed gossip.

Ma's thatdressni.ui.....i iih..i. an I,..!?01110' putting

and the platform will, it is claimed L. "
thn the Queen the Cannon Balllose for the Democracy ln ueet,e1 UncleNew outside the city, and

paysyou oughter go to thegain votes it in the city.',,
gain

remains seen,
the turn.
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THEO. HEYCK, President' Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Preside-

J. O. LOWDOX, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPUTAL SURPLUSandUNDIVIDED PROFIT

DIRECTORS
jso duwyeh: j w uer:Vii bbazi"ton"jg Coftcfci

.1 M. OAUCiHKtlTV, Wji. OAMBHON.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN
.

R. JONES
,

CO.
.f Manntauturersof aiid(jpnlers in

Lumber. IM:, Sal Doors aai BliadS.

ABULJEMJEsTEJXAS.
CAMERON

DEALERS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS

2T&2TC2 WIHE
LOCKS.
HINGES,
AXES
GUNS

OA PS,
SHOT
PONDER

&
FUSE

TENTS. .

GLASS,
AND

WARE.

A
TIN
WARE.
LAMPS,

TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

FORK

MITCHELL & WAGONS.

Haskell
call and our

S. W. corner of i

--

XAS
Tho public is solicited to stop at this housewhen in Haskell.iuu can get a nice comfortablebed for 25jt; also a meal of thebeBt the market affordsfor sameprice.

J-- W. j

tfltto Streets

and Deal
er in Cheyenne Sad--
dies.

My on

$ PHILLIPS

QUEENS

SFSCIALXTY

BUCKETS

HANDLES

Texas

STUDEBAKEK

price goods,

DELMONICO RAM
Public

HASKELL

Becknell

PORTER,N.

Manufacturer

Leading Pikes Cheyenne

CUTLERY,

Square

Harness,Bridles, ani ?.pf"i(f ou neediit M
oaddleryLine,

Saddlesarc$25, $30 $35.'

Keep75Toa.r Hdro'rmjt

I wXltyilfclif, ', 7 jj nJ ifflKBsTjnfl''

4S"



Haskell City Frci Priss.
A zzzir NrvrarAjptr.

USLInaF.D 13 VERT fUTURDAT,

UflMal rprr of I iuVpII County,

Enlrrwtat thr JMut Ofllco, Itankvll, Texan,
M Hccond clnne Mll mlt,

Hec. A. .MrEtriu OmcarM.uuin.
McEAUHIN & MARTI

TubUaherB nnd Proprietors.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, 1.60 per year.

SiiKKtoAK ia recovering from hip

recentsevero illness.

The first load of now wheat
sold at McKinnoy hat week at
70 cents.

Tun Methodist church at Albany
W3B blown down daring a storm
two weeks flgo.

El. Pasoboa forwarded a sub-
scription of $1200 to tho Mexican
flood sufferers.

JohnsonHawuhon is in dnrance
vilo, at Weathcrford, on a charge
of seduction.

II. Gamit a has been arrestedat
Waco on a chnreo of tho illicit
talc of liquor.

Plenty of rain Is reported from
Knox county, and grass and crops
are looking well.

Goo. G. Kolly of Mareull has
t purchaseda halt interest iu the
Han Angelo Enterprise.

Box. Allen G. Thokman has
been invited to addresstho state
convention which meets in Dallas
on tho secondTuesdaytin August.

A little child ot Dr. W. C.

Woody, of Albany, was poisoned
last week by eating green paint,
bat by much effort its lite was
saved.

Sinator Shermancornea out in
an interview and charges tbat A-

lger secured his defeat by tho pur-

chaseof southernnegro delegates,
at tho Chicago convention.

A man by the nameof Horrieon.
in Parkercounty, claims to bo the
oldest man in Texas. He say
he is 101 years of age, and gots
about like a springchicken.

Martiia Poener, a little girl
aged nine years, was caught in the
wheels of a thresher, near Sau
Antonio last week, and was so bad-
ly injured that deatnwill eusue.

Tnn Mormons have purchased
4,000,000acres of land in the state
of Chihuahua, Mexico, which
they will colonize and then still
further promulgate their damnable
doctrines. The Mormons should
go.

In Turkey when a man is caught
in a lie, an official proceeds to
paint tbat man's home a sombre
black. If the practice was in
vogue in this country, what a woe-

ful appearancesomehouses would
presentjus' after an election.

Two robbers who woro sleeping
in a saloon at Millican on the
night of June30th, stole the saloon
man's trunk, which container
$400, and decamped. , They woro
followed next day, overtaken, a
fight ensued and both robbers
were killed.

Tue San Aangolo stage robbei
last week mailed f 40 of bis n

gains to a gentleman in A hi
lene, who paid his fine and kept
bim from going to jail, for some
offense he had committed. This h
a touching caso of honesty in s
thief.

a unicago buffalo linnttng ex
pedition to this state,has capture
fifteen grown buffalo and soven
calvou, which have been shlppn
to GardenCity, Kansas. It is sai'
this is the remnant of tho last
herd roaming at large on this
contiueut.

'

The Souihern Pacfio railroai
has i'lst had uu artesianwell bored
at Sierra Blunca. and at a depth ol
960 feet, an abundanceof excellent
water was found, which camo up
within a fow feet of the aurfaco.
This it regardedas u settlement of
the watert,cc3tion for tio country
Utweeo the l;oe and E Pauo.

A ratllesnakTJtaTuringtbirteeu
inch arawid the largest part of
the body, waskilled by a Mexican

r Wa Ituri week. It was
klllea with a quirt, and iu the fight
tha Mtxlcaa was struck in the
arm.bMtby a lilral application
t "goakebite," his Ufa ws saved.

Take all thw ol icr foul iu im
TTorld nnd condonne them into
oneand he ll)be dwarf ;h nbod
up benldo the ono who thinka be
could run a nnwnpaperlhat would
bo universally admired .Elcin
Times.

Out in California a sharper re
cently defraudedan old farmer out
of $9,500. He was arrested, sen-

tenced to one year's imprisonmont
and fined 819.000. If his (inn is
not paid, his term of imprisonment
will expire in 1911. By that titnp
his morals will he greatly improved,

Skven prisoners conflnod in tho
Brownsville jail made their escape
in an unique manner last week.
Thpy took a tile and Qlod tho hare
of the cage,and with a bottle of
vinegarthey Boftened tho plaster
in the btick wall, and wcro thus
enabledto soonbreathe tho Bweot
air of liberty.

Tnn Fort Worth Garetto strikes
the keynote in tho matter of pro-tectio- n

when it rays:
A handy definition of protection

that tho workingman may carry in
his pocket, is this: Protection
means getting a man's labor for
the least possible wages, and in
creasingthe coat of, things neoes
eary to the farthercstpossiblelimit,
or shorter, cheap work and costly
food and clothes.

"Hallelvjaii, for the Lord Our
God, tho Almighty, Rcigneth," was
the text, the Now York Mail and
Expressput at the headol its col-am-s

on tuo day when it looked an
if Depots might be nominated in
Chicago. On theday after thenom
ination it should have had, "Tiie
Lord savethand tho Lord hath ta-

ken away; blessed be the name of
tho lord," but it didn't.

ii
Henderson of

Iowa says that Harrison is safe
as tho Democrats con not dig up
anything against his record,where-
upon, the Fort Worth Mail sug-

gests that Mr. Henderson need
feel no uneasinesson that score,
as it will take more tban the time
between the presentand tho elec-

tion to dig up anything in the way
of a record tbat Mr. Harrison may
hayemade.

RefrigeratorDeal Closed.

The deal which was closed last
night, and by which Fort Worth
gets the refrigerator, is one oi the
most important transactions that
baataken place in the historv f
the city. By it Fort Worth be-

comes themarketand blaugbterimt
place of 75,000 beeves annually.
the price of which, mi thr boof
will be from 81,500,000 to J2G00,
000, The manufacturedproductof
these beevps tttin one English syu
dicate representedby Colonel Dob- -

sun binds itself to take; if refriger-
ated beef can be sold in other
quarters,morecattle will be bought
and slaughtered. This will bring
cattlemen to Fort Worth to sell
their cattle and purchasetheir sup.
plies, making this city rooru than
everthe headquartersfor stockmen.
In addition to this the retrigcrntor
will give employment to a large
number of men,anda groat deal ol
money will be paid out every week
m wages,to be spent anion? tro
merchants ofFort Worth. Gazette.

The Droits A Blesslig.

The two ycirn drouth hns tmg t
tho peopleof Weste-- n T-xa- o a lea
son they really needed. Fur m
nrsi time since tnetr resi .oiic- - in i e
thoy have learned and are pr tutic
ing economy. Tboy aro prtstrving
more fruits and vegetables, bar
vesting

uiit
wnn more painu

.
and orr

putting away moro ieen uian evi r
before. They havo learned thov
can Keep tour uorsesor lour cowh
on whatono has been heretofor
allowed to waste, and lhat with lit-

tle eflort they can mure than I all
feed aud clothe their families from
tbi garden,dairy and poultry yard.
They will not hereaftor spond al!
they mako at the stores. Nor is
tbo saviog in monoy the only gain
Peoplowho havepleuty of hi uu
ediblcw, fruits, vogelablos,

.
eggn,...it. i.ii. i--- -- .., .n..ciiii- -

iertbanthoso who live on the.... . .
muiururioirtly prorved stufl
nhlpped into tbo country Half
the canned things bought at the
storesareohemically preservedaud
tho ouly wonder is tbat they do
not poiiou ou trigut mors people
Thou such ueat, flour sugar and
syrup the poorestpnopl havebeen
eating! If all this be cbaaged the
drouth will be a lastihg blMslag
ladlsgaiM. Bosque Cithwn.

Thr tilortou 4tk Celebrate.

Hahkell,Tr.t.,
July 0, 18SS.

Editor Fut ruiMt
At 10 o'cloclc a. in. on Inst Wed-

nesday n lnrge crowd had nnsom-blo- ct

nt tho barbecue grounds
southof Haskell on tho spring
branch, nnd hnvinu been called to
order by the musterof ceremonies,
Ed J. Hamner, Miss Cuo Btanrte-fe-r

was introduced,and proceeded
to read that time-honore- d docu-

ment, tho Declaration of lndepet
denco. Tho reading was smooth
and easy,and was done in a man
ner and with a yoico that gave
forco to tho instrument, and when
conclude oud and prolonged cheers
rent tbo air.

P. D. Saunders,Esq., delivered
tho oration of the day, and in his
speechreferred to tho progress we
had mado in politics, morality,
scienceand tho mechanicalarts.

Mr. 3. J Preston followed, and,
though not in tho habit of Apeak
ing, passea some very eloquent
encomiums upon our system of
government,

Ed J. Hamner, Esq., followed
Mr. Preston,and interepersod his
appropriateoration with many in
temptingand amusinganecdotes.

It being in order tho candidates
were giveii nn opportunity at the
dear people. They spoho in the
order in which they were called,
Mr. Irvin, candidate for tax as
seesor. Deitig the nrst to announce
liituBttlt which ho did in grai;d
style.

Osc r Murw . E-n- .. ..as imro
duut-- b.i a.i. lj i.,i. r H-- t u Cdtiili
dato for county judge and as Mr.
namnerput it incidentally, as a
candidatefor matrimony, Mr. Mar
tin procooded to announce himself
for conntv judge,giving his plat
form in which ho made a m nit t
appeal io too people fur their sul
frage. He then referred to the re--c

tut development of tho country
under our magnificent government,
and was the only orator who re
ferred to the part performed by
tho cowboy and the cattleman, in
the development of the county and
iho preparation of the samo for
the man with the hop, when he
said "that they were the first to
venture upon these ulaii.s with
their herd, am. that, too, when
the condition of the country would
not even permit them to brincr
their families, whom they left iu
the settled counties in the east.
With no shelterexcept tho stnrry
htnvt'iis ai.d a pair of blaukota,
they would fiilow their herds
tbiougit rain ana storm, night and
dM),aiiu even in tho winter when
tut, void Miitib of the north pole
we ti 4.o nng, iney would make
tin it luimiy ptllt't on these bleak
pruint B to be Bwept by the obil- -

lii.g Il.UB."
He then started to retire, when

Mr. Hamner reminded him that he
bad failed to uunouueo. bis plat-
form on matrimouy, whereupon
no asKea to be excused, stating
that, he would prefer to make the
announcementto some lady pri-
vately.

jur. w. i. ataudeter was intro
duced,uud uiinounced himsaolt as
a candidatelor county judge in. a
very pn..v rt ch.

lie was l .ll.iAt-- a ! Juiigf J W.
bvaus, who in u bcuouiugmanner
Huuoanceu iiliriMi .1 tt h candidate
for comity iunav

P. D. ttauuuers,E0q , Was Intro- -
uuceu us a CHdidate for county
Judge and uleo tor matrimony.
Mr. Sttuudern then proceedt-r-i in a
auoumiug uiuuiw to offor hiraolf
i'i uic puui ub a puouc Beryaut.
He, tux, oi gucico to lu down hio
piu J.jiiii it i it i in,, ny He pn.l.

hl. u, ... ,
u .11 a vn't.

i Wo .III
lUiVr rV-- i .' iii liinoiiiul
piUtlutlU ll . OnWU.

Mr livt v-- r wn f i u An i hi- -

mo i. Htly Mi..HX U;m B

wlieroupoo in1 'uurted u: .

IIUM K ..I'.liiUt .i ih
iitllce ol .t.x

ttvr di in r . r Mr . .

VWathi'i'f .1 , w H CM. it i --

nptechapom.fo in an I Mi I

DUIICU IU lilt) IIUUtlHIOII.
Mr. J. It Jones u given an tip

portuniiy,Hnd iio took ailvaniHge
ot tho occamon to anuuuiico for
county oierk.

Mr. 0. D. Long took the stand
'Hid made his aspirations knowu.
tie, too, announced tor county
cletk.

Hi. tl. Wllloncy E?.. Has intrn
duc.i, ar.d ho piocbtdad to eo'o--
I'iV.ii ITmmUi11i biu uounty aiiii ner peo
pio, and annoaucfd hinsolf as a
uaniliduto for county attorney.

Muater SamnelTanner, of Dallas,
ontertainedtko audience with a
couple of comedies and saugasolo.

Tuera was one or two other
opeeohesmade, but as your sorib
wasabseut,be hasnot Waul lbs
namesof the parties.--

The whole affair was a grandsuc-
cess,and addsone mors to the Hst
of Haskell county's entertainments,
that waM a o rrsct exhrbltlo'n of thegsnsra'iriperity of thecounty.

Hcmiunek.

lr"llTy'i"7 I, ll

HASKELL COUNTY.

Her A4r&r.tage, Kciosrcci aid
Futire Pnspfcts,

In almo3t every neighborhood
of tho older stntcsnnd tho thickly
nettled portion? of our owu state
thereare many of itn cilijens who
arecontemplating a removal or n

changeof residencofor many rea-

sons. Some to restore,lost health,
soino to make their first beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,others Booking safo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. Thcro aro many othors
who havecomfortablo homes and
arewell contented, but who have
children, whom thoy would like to
provide with lands suftablo for
homes, and assist to commence
busihessin life, but cannot do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper landB and
better opportunities in other nnd
nower localities

To such we would say, you aro
juBt tho people wo wanti Come
and sea tis, and you will find a
broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
Iu coming to Haskell do not imag
ino we area peoplo wild and wool
ly and indigenous to these "west
ern wilds," tbat we areloaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, tbat
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhatton
m'xtures.jbutrather that wo ar
a people reared among the same
surroundings, tbat we have re
ceivedtbo benefitof tbo samo ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselvesof tho same educational
privcleges,that wo have had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave bad. lie eulight
eted by past experience. For
tunes havebeen madeby the de
voiopmentot new countries, and
fortunesareyet to be madein our
new and equally as good county

We havea county endowed by
nature with all the conditions o

soil praino aud valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains
crasse9,fruits and vegetables u
the temperate zone. We have
climate which is a happy medium
betweentho extremecold and ex
tremeheat,a climate which wil
preserve the strong nnd robust
and strengthen tho sickly am!
weak. We havo a county wel
adapted to stock raising of nl
kinds, We havea county where
no malarial sickness ever comes
We havea county of the bestland
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of mesquite, elm
nnd backberry timber for firewood
aud leucing. We uavo tho most
substantial inlaud business town
in tho northwest. We have the
greatestabundancoof tho purest
water. We havea class of citizens
sb honestand industrious, as hos-

pitable and good naturcd, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywhero in tho Unit-
ed states. Wo havo plenty of
room,and invite you and all who
contemplateu change,to come, all
who wastgood and cheap lands.
We havethem, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

ThiB county is situated in the
northwestern part ol the state,and
is about1800 feet above the level
nl the sea; is in form of a square,
uibrauhig an area of 900 square

unlet., or 676,000 acre, of which
4--5 io urableor agricultural.

water.
The water supply comes from

Double Mouutaln Fork of the
mhz.ji. ovr, iu the western por--n

oi tin. eoum Culilorua creek
eiitoriug the county from the
south, then runulug an easterly
direction acrosstho 8. r poition
ot tho county; Paint creek heading
uear the west line of the county,
aud rnnniug east;Mil'er and Lake
creeksbeadingnear tho centor of
the count), and running in a
northeaslycourseinto Baylor coun-
ty. The watersof these BtreaniH
aro puresad free from mineral or
alkuK.

Aside from the surface water
furnished" by thefio streams, we
havo the greatest abuudanco of
the purest water air overour coun-
ty, which can be obtained at a
dstah of iron 15 to 10 feet, Froe
froM ittiueral of any kind, it is
nearly purs reutouewater. Good
lands and good water iu abuud-ance- .

rbmtbb basis uud fouuda-tlo-n

for w prosperous furminu

no::..
Tho soli is an alluvial loath of

greatdoptlmnd fortuity, varying in

color from a red to a dHt k cliocko-lato- ,

nnd by reasonof its porosity
nnd friable naturo, when thorough--

y plowed, rer.dily drlnkn iu tho

rainfall, nnd in dry snnjoiiB absorb?
moisturo from tho atmosphere;nnd
for tho liko ronsons tho Boil rcndlly
Irnlna itself of tho surplus water,
thereby proventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of tho
soli, as well as tho germination of
miasma. It is these peculiar
qualities of tho noil that enables
vegetnt'.on to withstand much
dronth and wait for tho coming of
the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer that
blasts nnd ruins crops. Except
mesquitogrubs and stuinpB, which
aro easily extracted, there aro no
obstructionsto plows, and tholand
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked,the usoof labor
saving implomoutsnt oncobecomoB
pleasantand profitable.

I'ltODOCM.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
ryo, cui rah corn, millet, sorguutn
castor beans, field peas, peanuts,
put;pi; ins, nnd all the squash fam
ily, v mips and cotton aro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywhero iu the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and mellona luxriate
in.Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
tbo native grassestbat grow on tho
prairies,sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheep through
out tho year, Johnsonand Colora
do grasses growto great perfection
and the hay mado fiom these
grassesform a voluablo adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOP FARM PRODUCTS

Tho nveragoyield of Indian corn
per aero is about .SO bushols, and
the prlco varies from f0 cents to
81.25 per bushel; tho wheat yield
for theyear 'S7 a dry year-raug-od

from a to 80 buchols nvcrag
ing between io unu la bushels per
acre,and sold in the homo market
for 00 cents to $1.00 per bushel;
oats yiold'50 to 70 bushols por acre
and usually sell at 1)5 to 75 cents
per bushel; cotton yields u half to
throe quarternof a bulo pur acre,
but owing to tho great distauco to
market itit cultivation is not ci.gag
ed in to a great exttfnt. Other
cropsmakegood yields and com- -
muudcorrespondingpriccB. Homo
made pork is usually worth 0 to
cents per pound fresh boof 4 to
cents; uoino mado Duller, sweet
and delicious, usually sella at
centsperpound; chickens 15 to "H

centseach,and eggs 10 to itf cents
pur dozen.

BHIPriNO POINT.
Ah yot Haskell has no railroad,

and our peoplo do thoir principal
shipping to and from Abilooo, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor
couuty, oiftho Texas and Puciflc
ltnilroad. There is also someship
ping Uono to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,ou tbo Toxus Cen

.... 1 l .
trai uanroau,out not so much ay
to Abilono, because of rougher
wagonroads.

railroad prospects.

iii prrseniuioro is no prospect
oi n rnii-oa- d building mto Haskell
iu 'odiato future. Wo ox
pef au oxteuslon of thu
loxrto ural Railroad from Al

. ... . .linl... In tl... .1.-- 11 I.... .1wuhjt iv uuB&uii, out mm roan is
in the handsof tho U. S. Court,
and not likely to booxteudoduntil
it is discharged from thn control
ofsaidcourl. We also think that
the Fin t Worth Wibtern Railroad
will build irora Fort Worth went-wur-

through Haskell, nnd it is
believed that the St. Louiband San
Francisco lUilroad will build
southwardthrough tho Panhandle
and through Haskell, uud it is
possible that the Chicago and Itock
Island Railroad may yet build
tbiough Haskell.

PRICK OF LANDS.

Rich river valley ucrruproyed
agricultural land more than 5 miles
from town, Sells at $3 to 1 per
acre. Rich unimproved agricult-
ural prairie uplands,mcro thuu 5
miles from town, sdhj at $2 to $ii
per acre,and within fi miles from
town, $ii to $15-- per acre. Pasture
land unimproved sells at $1 to $2
per aero. The usual tortus of sale
is one-tbir- d cash, und the balance
in equal paymentsin ono and two
yearn, with ten per cent, interest.

VUUI.IO (SCHOOLS.

In atlditicu to tho amount received
from tbo state', about IO.f.0 por
capita, our CommissionersCourt
havo wisely executed a Iobro for
10 yearsof our 4 leagues of nchool
land, fiilunlcd in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuefrom which ndded to
the amount received from the
stnto gives in a fund amply sufll
ciont to run the severalnchools of
tho county ton months in tho year.
Thin fund can also ho drawn upon
to build schoolhousesin any or- -

gnnizod nchool community of tho
couuty. Tho fund of Hnskell Co.
is all sufilciont to run the
school without voting a spocinl
school tax provided by law, thus
rolieving our people of tho addi
tional tax, to maintain an efficient
schoolsystem.

In Haskell thcro is a flourishing
school with tnoro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidessevoral flourishing
schools in difforonl parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for ull who may come. It is
source of prido to our citizens nnd
an evidenceto nil of tho onlighton
od views of our peoplo nnd wise
managementof our county gov
eminent.

MAIL I'ACILITIE'J.

Thcro is only one post ofllco in
IlBBkcll county, that at tho town of
Hnskell. It hasa daily mail, over
the mail lino from Abilcno via
Anson; which lino also brings ex-

press froight, nnd proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RELIUIOUC ORGANIZATIONS

The religious and moral status
of the peoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with thatof any
peoplo. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Presbyterians each havo
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
throo Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
the county. We have a good
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hopo, aud wookly prayer moot-i-n

gs.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Ila&kell is tho coun-
ty site of, and is situated ono and
ono-hnl- f miles couthof tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is four years old
and has n population of BOO to 700.
Han as good well water ns can be
fotnnl uuy where,which is secured
at u depth of IS to ?2 feot. Also
hastwo novor falling springs ol
puro water iu tho edgo of town.
Hnskell has four drygoods und
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, and supply the peoplo with
grocorios, at prices as low oh can
bo hud In ruilroad towns, with 0
eclits por hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods ub
choap as anywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware storo;
ono notion store: ono hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class
ouo blacksmith shop; ono cabinet
and wood abort; ono exchange
bank, oiih barber shop; two silver
smith unops; ono saddlery shop
ono meatmarket; two llverv stables
four doctors; eight lawyers; throe
ianu agents;ono nrst class county
nowspaporandjoo oflice, and only
ouesaloon;all doiug a very good
ouBineos. iuo town of llaskel
with her natural advantages, of
location, climate, good water ami
fertility of soil of tho surrounding
wuiury, ia uesiineu in tnu uear
futuro to bo tho queen city of
Northwest Texas, and railroad
connection for Haskell is nil that
is neededto accomplish this.

Koador, please hand this to your
triend.

Roberts & Hackechney,

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Pjne Btiihkt Abii.knk ,Tkxas.
Onfy Kxclutle Diilrn In tlio City of

wmrTAKKH'g UKLKBKATKII KUOAU
tuiCKliBTAHIIAM3, BltKAKITiST HACON
biiU I'UllE 1100 LAUIi, received frwh evcrr
ween, imnuip ntuolatcly rUKB Sl'ICEs.
lciiiy imporrctl iml I bo ftnral modi la bena. Anticg.nl lot of Vint: tkas. Mnu

chongi, Oolongs, trulls!) I)iokial. Qun
rowaor, imivnui sua Youuir Ilnon. nl to
cenwio i.uo per fonna. luo liiglifnl rrUtive
worth nml Urn roweit rcUtlve pricu In thU
nurVt. To partfandetlrtni cIimji articlo
woemwUlly recommend ouf Kll iy CENT
I EA to bo tho bentnrtlcle ever offered lor tlm
money In a Icirttlmtto tale. We Undt alio
the celebratedMOMAJA COVIKK, wblrh It
Houe,roaMeanignijTBao or blended eoflVe

that ran bo had. We miimratttre Otft OWN
tmr.uiiK, anq to
f"t,. nil d, fnilt lnfgar, We Niieclally coini
J'rTlXYVnuKC,'T'nud. AMbo!

ilf tho wiwrl"We oner in TUBMXOH. ararily' u Beat.I'aco Elauora. Tinya hard nreatod.Drumrnondi natirrat leaf, und
cl,,.vur Krdr;7.r7atuVaT'lrS'r ind"'.uu,ffi;
i?'iririV,,J,t,Wu .llne f KINK to andWe luvq th bwt
KckSf Wenl,1,M'rry comple"?

STAPLE AND

WAMt

til imrrMaae aatlaiaetlou ill
Woaoilolt ywrtxL Sjtlvtu.

you ronrteoua'ly when JouJumVlKiiwiw

2

THE flLLEGEB fjRGMS

BBlBBB(

ORGAf & S90.01L
fttanl nn.1 UTvA VriVl. Othor hi&utlful My mm froci

SO to 7i Circular rivo on appUetUgo;
Speolal 30 Day offer now ready.

Tbo Mft orgun MAhtifacturcr In WMhtnfrtoo,
R. J, . gO ytnrl manUfatturtnm fyaiMl
Till orpin will be (out on 13 doyr tart trUl.
iO,0OO orthoworcjuu ndt In ua. Xto-- y r4

U. W. Al iraw, WMlUagtoo, N.Ji

3. :E. axzez
DEALER lM

AU Kinds of Lumber, Doors,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles,

2tIbitldltijM nndStar
WilldMlllB&n.

rrjAKnt forBngftlci, IUck, cte.fY
4 tl. Ajhle.ni, TzXAi.

TittOD. Metck il.8. BtimtT, Wm Touti

Prokldent. t. StcreUrf;

INVESTMENT COMPANf,

of

AtUeuc, nylbr Co;, Erxrf

Land Live Stock,

INSURANCE;
Collection andLoanBrokers.

COBRESrO.SDr.NCESOLICITED':

rcfcrcDCt :

nitST NATIONAL &A2TK, AbstM T

AIULKNK NATIONAL BANK, " "

MARK TWAI.
Qestlkmkn W by is it that' f

can't convinco yon that I no upr
as Rood, in fact, the ham, THEEtf
iu my gobd SADDI.KS ns you get
in iho Choyenno Eddies. SoiA

will persist in aendingoff for Sa'd-die- s,

and throw awav from 810 t'6'

US on n Snddlc. 1 do claim that
1 can, aud to (boao who ira i.j with

tmo, Hell both SADnit.-- i and
HAHNKSS chpaper v m they can'
pOHBihly PMitt oil for U c:.!.

AniLKNE, Tkxa'h.
4 21, lm.

3

$90,000TO LOAN,

Within tho next sixty DAts on

Farm and Ranch property in sumo

of $250' aud upwards on belter
terms tbun haveover beforebeen

offered iu Western TsjMff- -

Call ft onr ottcesrwrlt (6 19

Abilene Investment Company

Abilene Texaa,
March 8th 18S8.

Texas& PacificRail t7,
The GreatPopularRoute

lietween
CT1IE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLint to New Orleans and

?W Poiitts in Louisana, A'--

Mexico,- rlrizona, and
California.

ir'uvorlfco HIho t o tlio
North, E3aHt aad Houh

enmt.
Donblc dally Hue of Poll wan Ialara 3IW
Ca i Ihrooa-f-i to HI. Loola via x.

Ttrovt MofuMtaila Itoucn
SOe that vonr UkcU Mad via Taxaa andfit

cISv Hallway. ForMapa, llaaa tablet, llcktti,
rateaaadall raqulradlutorataUon, call ou

0. V LUHK,

Ticket Aijeut. Union Pfpt
Fort Worth, JAKl'JZURN, 'Tioklt
Ayent City Otie, corRr Main nnd

'ibird streets, -
II 0 ARCHER Travellnn ,ismi

tor AKont, ItyllaH,

fi W McOUfOUGH; Otscral
L'aHiiouKtr sua 'ticket Attuwwj
US ToX. ayQroH aud Comailwlca Utte., u,.tn!wrt"

1 1 ...... i" ,m r v
4xea. -

Ay

i

i
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Haskell Fne Pnu.
OaVUl Pair of Uaakoll County

PUBLIHHED EVERY BAtCHttAY.

Terms tLfi'O.per year iuyariably
OASJH in advance.

AdvorfiBlnE rates mado known
'on npplicatton.

Our hittn for announcing candl-ciritr- n

nr'o art followa:

FOR DISTRICT J12 fiO

OOUNTY OPPiCES, 87.50
jPttEGlNCT OFFICES, fi.OO

Cashin ftdranco.
For narno bn ticket namo as

above if candidate docB not an-

nounce.

Saturday, July 7, 1833.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

XlMtrlbt Attorney.
W annouce.T.J Caj.s'ttiOiiAM ns A ciandl-dt- e

for District Attorney of thf. Sflth Judicial
"""blitrlet Election November0, IW.

OOUNfV JTTJIGr"ES.
Wo annodoco tV.. R. StAVOcrjn mi a

tymdldatf for County .tuden oflluikoll Cou-
nty . electionNovember rt, 1846. --t

ir.
WK announceE. T. JIilldiutii as a candi-

datefor Sheriff Ahd Tax Collector Election
iioYontbsrOt IMS.

We alinolinco W. B. Aiuoky im a candidate
for idieriff ami Tax Collector, Election N'onin-bo- a,

1858.

TAX AHSES80U.
W nnpn D. V. Williamson

a a c'llndlda'to for Tas Atabiaor of Has-

kell County. Etectlou NovcrnuiT 0, 18&i.

We announceI) . L. Smith ai a candidate
for Tax Alienor. Election Nbtcmlicr 0, 183:).

, We AnnounceV. RonihTA ai a candldato for
Tax Aic''or. Ele'clloH KoYcrtiber C, 1888.

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr, Watora has returned from

frails bounty.
All the stock men are in town

tnking a few dayB root.

Mr. N. A. Matthews ilaa been in
tho city several days,

J. C. Foster, of Stonewallcounty,
was in town Thursday.

Mr Johh Miller had tetumed
frorathoSweetwaterwork.

Mr. jas. Keller has returned
from the Duck oreok work.

Miss ilattio Henry will leave for
herhome in Abilonb to day

Go to D .11 .Gass to find best
hssortmentci Virginia tobacco.

wMre. J. Ji.,Italdwin has gone to
Illackjack Grove to visit her par-cut-

iA.

ftie tublt-- s at the barGociie wero
lull loaded with meat and bread to
spoil.

Bonn To Mr. and Aire. Robert-son-,

a-fi- boy. Mother andchild
Uoing well.

Miss Wray of stdtiewall sister of
MieeSallie Wray is visitiug her sis-

terat this place.

Mr. II. D. Martin, of the Benja-

min Exchange; attendedthe bar-beco- b

bh the 4th.
Mrs. D. M. Winn spent several

days with Mrs. Morton dn Lake
creekthis week.

The oritertainraentgived by Mas-

ter SamuelTannerThursday night
Was well attended.

J. E. Wilfong, Esq., boa Onions
grown by him that measure three
inchesin diameter.

The Barbocuepassedoff without
a single incident to mar the pleas-

ure of the occasion.

Born To Mr. and Mrs J. M.
Abertfan at fine boy. Mother and
child aredoing well.

Nearly avery body in the county
came to the barbecueand took au
active part in the same,

MiBBMay Asbury; of Jouesconp-tyjtoasbe- en

visiting' Mrs". C. V,
hoj for several days.

' Mr. Geo. Carterand Mr. Wright
6f Caldwell county are In HaBkoll
Visiting Mr. ftd. Garter. 1

Mr. Henry DeLong, Wife and
Miss Loug of Elit(svillo acevisiting
our townsman Mr. R. S. HeLong.

Mr. Anthony and Wife accompa-
nied by Mrs- - Karr lit, Anthouy's
sister, have roturned from Cald
well.

Mr. Win. nines' lost a dfaittoud
ttadtheotbir day and bo will be
very greHtful to' tho Auder for its

the(bab6tiB was wall a'tteudsd
by ids young men from tho rauch
I, whO Ksemedto enjoy tboutiwlves

creatly.
W. J. Caibay, of Brown oounty,

!l yialting J.S. Riddle. Mr. Catbey
U looking at the oouatty with

Uw ef i4UUBg. -

MiMs Klla Coekwll, Alioe Yates

adHorten, eccowpaniedby Prof.
V. Andiews. Cpt. W, E. Ikyaor
auA Mr. Harry Butler, all of Anion,
ftUeodti the 'batb ecu

EUSS

Mr. and of
hftvo moved to to

ltvo. Tbin will bo good news to
the many of Miss

Mrs. Orah
by her Minn Lulu, and
son, I. L. of

thb bh the
4th.

hhd
whoso nrlrao wo

di I not lenrn itns
koll on their way to Mr.
C. Ai. ranch.

Mr. Ed. J. Esq. in to bo
man'

nfir in which t1Q (u
ties of masterof at thn

Mr. J. G. of
sold Mr. B. H.

some onions the other day that
weregrown by him, and sorhb of
them measure Jour, inches
in

The ball at the court Iiourp
night Was Well

by the belles both of colli' try
and town, ahd thb

were Until the
small houreof the

yoU Visit call at
the drug storebf BassBr'ds. it Co:
and their stock of wall
paper, oils and
They carry a largo stock and sell
at low lor thb cash.

Mr. C. M. fcold

Bill, a colt, the other day
for $100cash to Air. J. W.
Mr. Is

horsesat the Peak
and baa eomo very fine
for Bale.

The on
and tho
tee, bf CarterJ. G

and their denire
greatcredit for the mannerin which
they thtrir duties,in ar

for the
The was ft snc.

ces. Therb wnD to" eat
and to spare,which
therewa hot the usual rush to

the but tho
of both ladies and
would have been at
a

The --tfree Frefla wris not ablo to

attendilie on Paint creek
last but we are in
by those who did attend that the

was tory which
was by a fine baakbt din
ner given by the of Taint
creek. Wo regret that We are not
abU? id moro fully give

Mr. W. R. had a ripe
tho 1st of July that

80 Mr.
ton has a fine crop, ot
20 acres In corn, 10 in oats, G iu
millet and His corn
will make3D ret acre,' mil
ot 3 tone per acre. Also has fine

peas, and
He has beenusing peasand Means

for the table eluce Junel5tb.

Ariffc

The bestsalve in the World for

Cuts, .. Uloers Halt

FeverSoros, Chap
oed bands, Cdrrts. and
all Skin and
ourea or no py
It is to give

of money
Prioe 25 centsper box.

FOR BAIJ5 BY

racesp.

You ara your
it poor,you are

with you aro
and out of sor1Is

and want to brace np. Braoo up,
bdt n6t with

Or whfob bavo
for tbeif basis Very bad

uud which you

for an hour nd thou leave you

in worse than before

What is ah'

that will your at'tit
of Liver ahd Kid

neys, your aad
give and

iueh tk you' will find fn
and only 50 cents

BROTHERS &
Pop Drugs, PatentUedidttes, Oils, Window Ulasa,

Springer family, Al-

bany, Haskell

frlbnds Molli'o.

Wade, accompanied
dAhghtcri

Wade, Knox bounty
attended celebration

Mc33M. Wigley, Richardson
anotherftontlrtmitn

passedthrongh
Thursday

Darling',8

Ilamnbr
cotiiineudocl foAtho gracofill

hoV0''01""101'
corcmoiiiun

barbecuewodoesuay
Footer, Stonowall

county, Dodson

would
diameter.

Wednesday attend-
ed

terpeicorinn
festivities continued

niajjf;.
Whbh Abilene

examine
paints, glass.

prices
Darling Grdlmhi

yearling
Turner.

Darling raising trotting
kiowa ranch,

animals

committee arrangements
especially cookingcommit
composed Henry

Dewecs assistants

discharged
ranging barbecue.

barbecue grand
plbnty
being known,

tables, pulito conduct
gentlemen

appropriate
private diniug.

meeting
sabbath forded

aorvifce interesting,
folluwed

peoplo

details.
Hampton

watermelon
weighed pounds.1 Hamp

conaisliuc

sorghum.
bushels

garden, beans cucumbers.

Mcklei's Mliti

Bruises, Sores,
Rheum, Tettei,

Chilblains.
Eruptions positively

P'lfe7 reojafre.l.
guaranteed perfect

satisfaction, refunded,

DRUCJG'BTS.

fwlWg depressod,
appetite bothered

heidaohe, fidgety,
nervous, generally

stimulants, spring
medicines, bitters,

cheap,
whiskey, etifuuluto

oontfltfon

you.want alterative
pvtiry blood,'

healthy aotfon
restore vitality,

renewed health strength.
wediolne

Eleotrlo Bitters,

PiuMkt's.

Mr. Bozc Shook has had his mil-

let harvested,and it ia Very fine.
Tho headf! are full and very long

Mr. Crites and family rind Mies
Mol!io Crites accompaniedby Mrs.
It. C. Loinnx left Mondayfor Gran-berr- y

.

The Frbs Prcnii is prdud of thb
Courtesy our citizens oxtendbd to
tho wchther-beato-n Stockman when
he came among them.

istrty Sdtltev

Takcrr tip byM.S.Shookcnthty.
od boforo K. O. Lomax .1 P. prt-c-t

No 1 Haskell Toxas ort .May 31st
1888,aiul appraisedby Ed. d Ham
ner and L. R. Lynn nt Thirty.flvo
Dollars, ono bay bald faced horee
about8 yearsold 14 hands high
and branded With Spanish brand
oh left thigh and C on left jaw.

(IS) Witness mv handand seal
this tune 2nd 1888.

J. L". Joties,
U. 0. 0. H. 0. Texas.

rfa i Ja'
Steele'sBargalR Store.

Wi desire to call your attention
to thb Wonderful bargainsyott ban
obtnin at the Bargain Store of
Alex. Stoelo,of Abilene

At the exceedingly low price of
10 cents eaoh, he offers almost
everythingyou could desirein the
way ot tinware, nair oruaues,
scrub brushes, dressing combs,
hat raoks, blank' books, toilet
soaps, handkerchiefs, ladies and
gents bono, cuffs buttons, watch
chaind, puirsbB, collars, suspenders,
achnol baas&c Crystal water sets
at 81, dunlly snM at 82 50. He
also has a tivo cnt coiihtbr, on
which you can find a yrat variety
of useful goods. Tdtiacco, cigars,
cigarettesippea Hhd smokers ar
tides, tunny and stick caixtioa and
all kinds of fhiHn and ntiis in thnir
proper iui civ . Wi! hai'e known
Alex. S'"! I Uir nearly four yenrs
and vlic. ho '?!U h- - ''eonle that
lie i. olV . MMii great bargains,
w know ton1 n will do all that
hb promiH. h. ii- - 'i hoilifttt and
courteous in nil hm Ci uilugs, and
liberal with all wiih whom he
comesin !:, ''tot U; "hua . fine

W'Hl Hi v " f o, v.- - ,11 !'
altniwt a ii.it! ; ' g
away.

Go tt nbo him when in Abilene,
or send him an oritur Oy itiall for
what you want.

Aixx. Steele,
OppositeR R. Platform, Abilono,
Ti'ias,

iSt NATIONAL IMPORT.

Few Menbers ef Ceigress Believe
TsitTarrirT Meisnre Will Pass

at This Sesslea;

I'llOOUKSS OF T1IK TMIUIFF VIX.U

WAtmNQTON, Juno 29.Mr.
Mills U greatly eaonuragodat the
oatidfantory progressmade thus far
with the tariff bill. In answer to a
questiou, aa td bow soon . a vote
would be reached, ho e'ald "The
dutlo'oK is ui uuoartain to admit of
a'dffi'iate fply If we could con--
timiH ih wn Hr g' ting miw we,ought
to u.iMt a v t 1 ahtmt two weeks
1 isiiJ1 itfri)i4b!ii,' bowovt'f, that
morn or hvs opposition will develop
from Uii on. I should say,speak
lorf R6ti(-.- that the bill will be
out of ilio lloude not later thaii the
firot of August, possioly a w6ok or
tea1 dnsodoner. If we only had
Mr; Reid and Mr. MoKioly to' doal
with one progresswould bo much
more rapid. Those gentlemen, I
think are willing

TO' CONSIDER T)lfB tlliBpilUI.Y,
feeling surethat when it readies
the Snnt6 it wfll be either pigeon
holed of that another bill will be
offered an a1 ftub'-tlui- te fof it. Un
fortu'oatly, ho'weyer,a majority of
the Republicans, underthe leader
ship of Mr. Ki'lley would prefer
not rVaohuig a voto until after the
NovetuuVf U6u (". Thoso gcutle
wn a're afraul' tu take a'tty ohaiuioe
in the nattir, evtn though tho bll
goa from our handsinto thoseof

Republican Hena'te. If this ele
Blent of the party coerces the oth
er into' a policy of bbstruotiOh. wo
b'al be oouabellad t6Adopt hurei'o

uMfuVea atvl simply force theai' to
votewhether' ihwy desire It or not
It ia tiiir wl3li to avoid tela douis
if potsible, bUt ?feroppouenuiar

CO.
Wail Paper,Stationery,

...

WOOLEN,
ftrOVeries, ProduceFrnil and

disposed to bo arbitrary about tho
matter H

r.fcAVEB ta no Ar.Tr.ni.'ATivr.
'Do you fiud tho tariff roform

soUtihlont growing?" Mr. MillD tvris.

asked. 'V

"Its growth has astonished mci
We have rbcoived thousandsof let-

ters Since the bill was ihtroducbd
encouraging uo in thb work on
which we are ongacod. Many of
thebe letters are written by Rep-
ublicans; Within the past week

havo receivedletters frdni tlire b
clergymen in Maseachusetts,Re-

publican,by tho byj who werosulll- -

clontly iiitereBted in the pa03ngo of

tho measureto ask for information
concerningit. Many of the old-lin- b

abolitionhts aro with ha in this
contest. Tho hbolitibnistn were
natural free traders. They believed
that every manha'd

oon-oivE- ff nionTa
to the fruits of bis labor. Tboy be

eved that every niati should buy
and Bell as he ohoso, ar.d they cur-

ried this principle to its logical end
Beechor,Garrison and all tho lead
ers of that party, if alive to-da-

would be found among our most
arnestsupp'orler."
"What is the Democratic major--

ty in the houso?"
'On a full vote wo have a majo-r-

ty of fifteen. Besides those we
will have the voteB of the three In- -

epondontLabor Representatives,
Smith of Wisconsin, Anderson of

owa,
mar

Hopkins of Virginia,
.

as well
as Mr. l'ltou, oue oi tno jnow xoric
tcpublicans. We do not expectany

other Republioa'n 'voted. MrJ Nel
son of Minnesotais tavotablb to ua
but 1 do not count,upon hitii."

"According to your compution
you will paso tho bill by a majority
of niii'Jteen?'1

I think I tMay stifelyfly this."

Watlanu,Tkx., 1

June2nd, 1888. j
Editor FacsPntiij;

My DearSir I will verify thy
prottiisb b'y peitnintj to you a few
inoa, though since X havo bcon
Drotub'ted to tho proprietorship of
a mill and gin, I havo but little
time to write, rooblo iu these
parts eboni to be jubiluut over the
ato rains, and everything in tho

way ot violation is lmineuso.
Peoplesay that cropa were novor
bettor than thoy aro ai this time.
Corn id about rnado; cotton stands
a fair show to muko, oven it rains
should fail. Tho wheat nnd oats
aro boing threshed, yielding the
bestcroD raised for years.

Wbli, I mustsay tb&t tho Free
Pkkss has undergone quite
ohango for thb better, and tho
ohronio grumblersshould no' long
er complain, for Haskell cm boast
bf ono of the best journals in the
west. Including all tho members
of otir family, wb get five county
papers,anawe all havo long ago
deoldbd the Free Pr.Es tho bent
paperof all. - '

Well, the Farmers Alliance ia
well organised throughout this
county, and alloobin to "cater" to
tho . domands of the Exchange

You will get onb of our best
citizens fora permanent settler in
youf county. Isold hitri ai reel
dence iu Hsfskell, and he contem
plates moving this summef. Wo
can feoommond Mr. Carrel and
family ad ouo of the most wof thy
of Whom Stophens oounty can
boast, aud feel assured'that if m
should liketho people as-- vfoll as
ho doestho paper,he will be well
pleasod.

This vicinity is upted for its
many artoHiau wells. Iu this
ueihb)tb'ood''cu be deon eight
flowlutf wclh. We 'h'kvo a quiet
little, village, daily mail, a uiagul
ffoent oliuruh aud school bulldluc
and could you behold this flowing
water, said rich soil, you would
agreeyjtk 'we .wbau, I Bay that
VtaylaUd iqj niee place to live.

Respectfully,
J, P, Lamar,

fet

WW 9 AX

School Books, andDruggist
tirLARGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety. Lowest Prices.SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL.H

A. M.

Vegetables. Paironagcsolicilcd--
July 7 tf.

he'tler List;

Lin of lcttera romitlnint; lr. tha post oSce at
lUskoll, Toiai, July lot, IbriS

AncntO. II ftS A, It. R. Co.,
Rcrryhlll, l'olt. Blark, Arthur,
Cmwcll, P. 1) Cjj.r.t, Rob't ,
Diinlf , V M , Try, Oils, a
Elorc. Ciicllcy, iiiKpim. n e. ,

hculoy, Jobn. JhckH, Dau,
Klnr. llmns, Afcf.tnuy, T. r.
Lcc, W.M. AK. A . Pcteler.W ).,
ItogerH, R, O. StAAH, Wm.
Personscalling for thi abovo letter will

t'lcnJu eay advertUcd
Very Rciji't.,

D. M. WiHN.P M.

Their BuSlhess Boom,

Probably no ono thing liaa caus-
ed sucha revival of trade at Drug-
gist's us their givinc away to thoir
customers of so many l'reo trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Diucov-cr-y

for Consumption. Their trodb
is simply enormous in thid very
valuablearticle from tho fact that
it always cures nnd never disap-
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Broohltls, Croup, and all throat
and king dUonscs quickly tiuroU.
You can test it beforo buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large
size 1. Every bottle warranted.

Henry Wattcraonspokeat louis
ville Ity., Inst i'cok, on tho Repub-
lican platform, aud wraong other
good things ho said: 'The issue
forced upon the countryjby the Re
publicans is not ouo of protection
ftairist freo ttado. If thero bb any

however, who seek to precipitate
free trade literally, to burn factoricd
and blow up custom-houfj- os, be
should t -- t this pint form and
bid God i . 1 to tho prompt appli
cation oi rigid ouforcoinont, because

its tends Could bo carried out in
good faita it would, culminate in
sucha glut of an already over sup
plied home market and suuh con
sequent loss of oinployniunt to
Americanoperativesas would Bute

bring the whole edifice down bn
its authors,achioviug by command
of the mob that which thid party
ot demagogues,living frdm band to
mouth, refusesby its policy of ob
struction to commit to tho custody
of statofliiion. Hut it cannot be
carrlod o'd.. I know ihoso who
have proclaimed it to wbll to bo--
liovo them capablo of thinking
tboy can carry it out, or of intend
ing to carry it out, it is nut it

trick, an issuo trnrapud up forthe
present purpese. If thoso who
havo contrived it sccuro yetanother
deluy (audwith auother loasu or
powor so much is clear gain) they
will take their chanced of ovading
the plain it ombracos when they
get into powor, for, as I havo said,
tliey havo uo ideaofatteuipting to
carry It out, liuowinfj an woll as 1

that to do do' would bo to prooipi-tat- e

tin Irresistible froo trade upris-
ing amongtho betrayed, starving
aud infuriated wage earners. I re- -

poat it. I proclaim it, if thero be
an impationt frae trader anywhoro
lot him give his day? of toil and
hla;nights of prayer to tho fu!
fillnient of promise of this repub
lican platform, Liko the original
ordiuauooa ot accession, which
laid tho aid of revolution at tho ve
ty root of the tree of slavery,
thoughmeat to' save it, it is tho first
stepyot takenin the United Statos
toward the complete.overthrow of
the customswystem."

.YohnF, Stratton'8
MOUTH IIAHMO.MC'AH.
"Capt.Joukf,, "rinaforo"
!Maoot' Tony Tastor"

"HILVKll KKKD."

John F. Oration's.
MOVAX, nAHIlONIGAS,

1 lio titu I'uth IUrmonicas nosalbo
to make,

'Duch" Konlgin.' tmnices
VPrlnaeula BulUina1 (i olden'
Iaifertf inil 'WholesaleDoaTar in all
ktRdi.ofcliHrBMOHtvHa HH42et&raI

MUSICAL; MERCHANDISE,
4 Uaibej 1mnb,Nkw.YoitKv

sundries, with a select

CheapLivery
Stable,

line of HOLIDAY

Teamsand Vehicles' for Hire at Low Eates.
We can Afford to KeepTeamsCheaperthan any Body, as Wo Havo
A Fdrtri in n'onncctibu With Stable, ahd Kaicc all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& BaicJwin HaskellCUy Texas

DEALER

Dry-good-s, Groceriesand General

Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

Haoltoil

West Side Public

GOODS

The Humphrey House

Is still open foi tfc--
O Siccoaao-cLatio-m.

THE PUBLIC."Wo Pi-oniiN- O t Icec--p our tntlcM snppliol with the
BE5T THE MARKET AFFORDS,

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSON A L. ATT ENTON Td THE COMFORT
OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON : : : : : TEXAS.

flf. G. :1.VD SOX

Good 0loo7ns and
nisho with Uic best theKariel .

It

Square

.l r, i

Dlca Beds. 'Ihc Tabes Fur
Fords. Xice and

Reasonable

THE STAR HOTEL,
RHOrtVS Proprietors.

ComforidMc

Sample loomsfor COMMERCIAL Travelers'

EgCgTeriiifc very

It t

Texas.

Courcnicul

0 I
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rz.'vbm. BWIsWrailHiaaaaaaal
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U8KELL UITI FUEL FHtSJB. ;

0cmipfof Uaakall County.
'

PUBLISHED EVKRV HATUUDAV.

HkoA. McKaciun, OscarMahtin

lfoXaohin dt Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.
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BILL YK.

Mummiesfrom Epyptand from tho
Bowery What Becomesof tho

GenuineMummy A Good
Fertilizer.

Among tho many letters of in-

quiry received during thepastweek
in the following: "Last year 1

maden trip abroad, and among
od

other trophies of my visit to the of
Old World I secureda line speci-

men of a mummy, for which I paid
seventy-li- ve scudi. While showing
it to a friend Inst week I discover-e-d

that the nir of Illinois is detri-
mental to it, and thnt disintegra-
tion is taking place. Cnn you tell
me what is the cause, and what 1

bad better do to preserve the
specimenintnet?"

You have no doubt paid at least
74 scudi too much for your mum
my as mummies go. Nothing is
moredisheartening than the dis-

covery that one's mummy is not
standing our harsh American
climate. But the chancesare that
you have what is called the mod-
ern style of mumy, madeespecially
for Americans by the trade. He
is not an antique,and before Au-

gustyou will buye to decidewheth-
er to cast him aside or let him run in
the house. The genuine mummy
has beenground up for fertilizing is
purposes during the past twenty

. . . .it...u.u.uB nu "FUU"iraa(leon tUe which

who havedied recently are flood--

",R,T"t" .. " . ' "'""'.that the taste for
purcnaaeaa varnisneu King, sup-
posed to be over 2000 years old,
for which he gave 130 scudi o

silk umbrella. In May of last year
! to

he began to assert himself the
king did and to enter more and

I

more iuto the home life of his a

owner, till it was decided to have
a coat of shellact put on him. A

.k litlBO uifvn anil narrlirvo nalniap1'
vaiue ui to the house, and while
refitting and refurnishing the royal
relics discovered on the forearm a

in
dark-blu- e Goddess of Liberty in
India iuk the legend "Richard I

a

Msginnis, Valparaiso, Ind., 1853."!
A mnmmtr that lina lx IrAttt in
the refrigerator :is a bitter, bitter
disappointment, and no doubt.'

i

yours is of that class. The modern i

methods of preserving people do
not in all cases prove satisfactory,
and I do not know of anything
more pitiful oi more humiliating
than while explaining your mum-ui- y

to a coterie of friends in the
library to have him explode in
your bands and reveal bis true
identity. Should disintegration
continue in the caseof your own
mummy a private funeral is the
bestthing I could suggest. Let it
be a plain affair, opening with a
select reading or recitation,

by a vocal solo anda set-t-o

betweensome good artist and the
piano. You could charge a small
admission fee, perhaps, which
would go towards defraying ex-

penses, and close with a parade
aud a torrent of grief at the graye.

GOOD I'M MIES SCARCE.

The wanton destruction andtheir
wholesale importation to this
country, where they have been
ground' apand used as fertilizers,
is going to make good mummies
acarceattd bif b. When a nntton
becomesso luwgaty and exacting
that it demands rhubarb pies,
stimulated by the gentlemen who
furnished corn to Joseph during
the dry spell, and expects to pro-not- e

bts asparagus by means of
dead saouarchsand the dust of
heirs presumptuous to the throne
of Egypt, you can Bafely predict
that laummiei will be mummies
beforesnow Mies again. You can't
eat your cake keep - it too.

can you turn out a mummy
la Connecticutiu two days that
will take the place of the real tbiug.
A judge of these things will tell
yau that the boquot is differeut.
There is not the same nut brown ,

flavor and odor of poorly ventilated
lineageabout a Connecticut made!
Mummy that there is about the,
.gyt.an jou. ine yptlaus had I

N'way oi caring tueir people a
teed deal the sane as our nhvsi. !

fcihjfsieiiUiB, however, begin on a

i 71.

man hrforo lie (lien, whilo the
Egyptian?,instead of priiitiug bul-

letins about thin people, tdinwing
what tlipir respiration and temper-ntur- o

wore, nr.d a largo amount of
Hick room gossip, which a man
lintes to rend after ho has recover

just wailed around until the
gentlemanhud been permitted to

quietly in his own way, sur-romnl- ed

by his family, and then
they cnuic in and cured him, so

ai.un, bowery

and

and

fol-

lowed

and
Neither

(tint on the morning of the reflUr-- I

reclion a toothbiush aml a Turkish
bath would make him look like n
n-- man.

The American bison and Egyp-
tian mummyare fading away. The
day will soon come when thosewho
have slaughtered whole herds of
bufl'ilo for their tonguesand fertiliz

their timothy food with the dust
dynasties will go hungry. We

may think that an Egyptian ceme-

tery has no bottom to it, and that n
true Assure yein of these people is
practically inexhaustible,but some
day the foreman, workiug ou the
lower level, will come to tho sur
face and state 111 hoarse nccents
that the pay streak has pinched
out. The difference between a
gas well, for instance,and a depos-
it ot emperors is that the latter is
not g. A gas well
may continueto give down or give
up, as the casemay be, for hun-

dreds ot years, but you can uot
dig np kiugs and queens forever.
Some day you are certain to dig
below their setand strike another
strataof eocity.

MUMY MINKS WOltKKU OUT.

I'am told now that in many ot
the mines Egyptiansare not found

paying quantities. As a result
of this an inferior style of mummy

being made, both thereon the
groundsana here in New York.

wbb suown Inst winter a specimen
was

certainly a disgrace to any city
fa eize , N Y k I claim i

tne mummy is
acquired, and those who affect
them are generally people who
like to go to funerals, especially

the funeralsof people who are
more or less shattered. It is not

naturalappetite, but like a mor-

bid desire to keep a four-pou- nd

sachetof Limberger cheesein one's
uumiiiici id mo icauib ui iiuiiiuiK

'Sull there is a demand for the
mummy, and if we are to enter
into competition with other nations

their manufacture,let us get up
class of mummy which will

speak for itself, one that will stand
up in the library nil through the
long, tedioussummer weather,and

. ,

. . ...
ii is uaru io leu exacuv wnai

you had better do, but if you are
like me you can never be the same
toward a mumy after you have
suspectedhim. If you doubt him,
cast him aside and try to forget
him. It will cost you a pang or
two at first, but that is better than
to be cursed by doubto all the
time. You will meet, but you
will mi) him for a few days, but
you can think of 6omothingelse as
much as possible, and finally you
will forget. You might taper off
on a parrot. No one can give
much time to another great woe
so long as in possessionof a par-

rot. I onceknew a man who bad
a bone felon on his finger and a
parrotat the same time. He then
died andwent directly to his d.

In closing let roe say that I am
not in favor of the mummy or the
embalming process. Tho bestway
for a man to be embalmed is to
make such arrangements through
life that when his summous comes
to die be will not go like a mosqu-

ito-bitten boarder at uight,
scourgedto his nine-doll- ar dun-
geon by the seaside, but be eter-
nally embalmedin in the heartd
of thosewho know him beat aud
loved him most.

It
his

terly opposedto it. My own no
tion about it is that the man who
embalmsme will have to

over my dead body to do sc.
New York Work'.

A Fatal AecUeat.

WiiiTKWitiuirr, June 30,
a must horrible accident occured
ueur hero lo day. A mulo team
ran HWl4y Roy Henry, driver

mil nnd his body into jelly,

elanshave now viz., with filling WttH &town from wagon against
them wllh high priced dniRs. Our'" tree, His bralus weio knocked

i
'loi'Viiiii iii5oAoV

A SH'K SET.

RepublicansAwakening to tho im.
portanco ofThurman'snamo to

theDemocratoTicket.
Ciiicaoo, I ix, June 28. Signs

continue to multiply showing the
weaknessof the Republican ticket
and tho belief amongthousands of
Republicansthat it is doomed to
defeat in November. It is only
three days since the ticket was
"IIUCU jot mu i'uouib ui iiic tunvoli
tion have so completely died out in
this Republcian stronghold that
should a strangerenter the city he
would never suspectthat therebad
been one of tho bipgest conven-

tions in the world here last Monday
Not over a dozen show windows
in city display picturesof II ar.
rison, notwithstanding the hoos-- ,

iers brought thousands of them
here. All street enthusianin hat
disappearedand the news papers
nro filled not with accounts of big
ratification meetings and Wonfires

nor with letters from the people
approvingthe ticket, but numer-
ous self-writ- ten interviews with
lingering delegates are published
which put fourth all manner of
Btrained arguemeutsto show thai
the ticket is strongest thut
could possibly

II.WKnKEN NAMED.

Notableamong these is the in-

terview with Mike DeYounsr,editor
of the San Francisco Chronicle,
wherein he claims to luvo di scov--j

ered that Harrison'sreccord in the
Ohinesequestion is not uearly as
bad as Californians thought it was
when they wero denouncing him,
so generally last week. l)eYoung
also says thut any Republican can
carry the sloap on protection
issue. His public utterance of last
week, however,nullities all that he
can now say. The inconsistencyof
the California delegationonly con-

vinces an intelligent publ icof their
political dishonesty or iKitorance.
It will be impossible for them to
eradicateon the coast the impres
sion they made in opp osing Har-

rison. It is said the California
Republicanshave the promise of
Blaine'seastern frionds t.iat Blaine
thall stump the pacific coast in
September for ancestry and
boodleticket. If he duesthe Dem-

ocratswill surely send the old Ro-

man out there even though they
must take him overland

IN A WAGON

asno Pacific railroad will be likely
to extend courtesiesto Allen G
Thurnian. Thestrength and im
portance of Thurman's name
to tho Democratic ticket is just be--
ing realized by the Republicans.
One of tho most promiuent Repub
licans in the city told your corres-
pondent that ho regarded even
Michigan a doubtful state now and
Virginia as certainly lost to the Re-

publicans. Another noticeablefea
ture is the fact that no betsare be-

ing offered in pool rooms or
through papers that Harrison will
be elected. When Garfitdd and
Blaine were nominated local Rep-

ublicans freely offered bets on
them. Thesestrawsall tell of the
flatnesswith which the ticket has
fallen. That the Republicans are
relying largely upon Morions mon-
ey to carry New York is apparent
fiom the manner in which the Re-

publican pressendorses Morton's
selection, always mentioning his
wealth and business strength.
They forget, however, that Secre-retar- y

whitney has promised the
Democraiy thatho

WII.I. LOOK AKTKU NEW YOIlK,

He is twice as rich as Morton, and
many times Morton's superior as a
political unnager. Wnitney is
backed by his father-in-law- , Sen
ator Payne, aud Im brother-in--

law, Colonel Nathan Payne
eaoh of whom is worth $20,000,000
and it is known they place abso-
lutely no limit on their assistance
to Whitney, where his interestsare

aecrei oi juuriuau aaeiecviou on ine
tioket, Whitney wants to go into
tho Democraticconvention of 1882
with the votes of Now York and
Ohio solid for liliu, aud it Ibjks aa
if his plans cannot be defeated.
If he carries New York tkis fall
aguiustMorton the Preside will
give him the credit of it, thus sen
uring support of the Empire
state, while the Thuruian and Mo-Lea- n

factions on the other hand
will assistin guaranteeing Ohio's
support. With this incentiveaud
a uuited Democracy in New York,
who can doubt but that Whitney
will cover every dollar Aid Morton
cub raisewith ten times theamount
necessaryto aairy thtatete

Embalming is process worthy of at stake, In Democratic innjr cir-th- e

dark ages. is expensive, cles, it is whisperedtuat President
foolish, uselessand highly injuri. Clevoland has made Whitney

ous to the complexion. Iam bit- - i Political legatee-- This is the true

climb
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JOB PRINTERS

.ixsox. ytf.tw.?.

The Largest Job Printing Establishment West of Fort Worth.

Three FastJob Presses,and the Finest Office iu Texas.

Orders left with OscarMartin will have prompt, attention.

HICpL &

rDEALER IN-- Tt

Fine Bis autf mi
Wo carry tho finest stock in the city, and sell cheaper than you can

buy in WesternTexas. Repairing a specialty. We reipfct-ful- ly

solicit a shareof HaskellCounty'strade. Next door to PostOflice.

ABILENE, TEXAS.1 28 Urn

Roberts & Mackechney,

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Pink Stkkkt Abii.enb ,Tkxas.
Only Kxctuilvo Icluri In tho City or

WIMTTAKKR'S CFXKDRATKO SUGAR
CURED STAKIIAMS, IIUIAKFIST BACON

ml 1'URE 1IOO I.AUD, received freih evcrv

wcuk. Handle tibiolntiiy 1'URK SPICKS,

specially Imported and llio Unett oods to be
had. Ani-legtn- t lot of FINE TEAS, Sou-ehon-

Oolonga, KnglUh Ilrcafcfoat, Oun-powd-

Imperial and Vonng Hyaon, at 60

eentato $1.00 perpound. Tho highest relative
worth and tho lowctt relative price In this
market. To partiesdot I ring a cheap article
wo especially r&ommcnd our FIFTY CENT

ta to boi the best nrtlele ever offered tor the
nintlMV In a lesltlmato alo. We handle also
i hi. rnlvbrated MOilAJA COFFEE, which Is

tho best roasted high grade .or blended coffco
a Attn li V?

that can bo had. We manuiacuiro uun
VINEUAK, and to. parties wishing a pure,
fresh, mild, fruit vinegar, wo especially com-

mend this artlclB and guarantee it ABSO-I.UTEL- Y

PURE. To users of tho "weed"
we offer in TOBACCOS, Gravely's Bsst,
Pace's Elanora, Tlnsley's hard pressed,
Urummonds natural lcar, apd many other
cheaper gradesor natural leaf, and nil the
standardnaviesi also a lino of FINE fio ami
IUuCIQAIM. We h ive tho bsi values iir inn
money In the city. We nUo carry a complete

stock of

STAPLE AND

Endeavoringto handloonlv suchgoods as wc

cnn recommend, and In every two refunding
when satisfaction la uolth purchase money

given. Wo solicit your trade amat j.romlso to

treat you courteously whon youcouw to seeus ,

Grocersand Coromliilon Meselmnts, Pine t..
Abilene TM'

The Cam hesitates not a mo-

ment in saying to every citizen of

this country, not to give credit to a
Bingle word that the advocate of
Union Laboristn hasto Bay.

W. E. Farmerand his followers
want to pauperizpthe and

make tho government support
them. By way of parenthesis.

Isn't that a noble thought.
Although the Union Labor party

tries to appearas being a uuited
effort of the laboring classes,de-

mandingat the hands of govern
ment certain rights ih their interests
it is not the case. It is one of tho
most damnablehetesiesthathssov
er presenteditself to the intelligence
of a peoplefor their reception,wow

can any man anticipate a froe

Americangovernment,by adopting

its presentplatform. Fisher ooun

ty Call.

Abllear.

Abilene. Tex.. June HO. The

old Abilene Reporter ia being re

vlved by Mr. John, Hoeny' Jr.,
whom we madenote of some time

sine ashaving purchasedthe old

plant. He Is now receiving new

presses,type,engine,and expectsto
aoon havethe oQioe hi shape for

work. The feviAaj of (be Report
er" wlll'be welcomed 1y
of its old friends, and pur town
will U the fortuiis)t;e.pOBBeEHor,(
two good pspers.... .riJlr

Max R. Anprkws.

elsewhere

people,

numbers

and STATIONERS

HILLGER

Tk Great Paperof

ONLY $1.00PERYEAR
XIio Fort Worth

WEEKLY : GAZETTE

The Leading Political and Fanlly
IVevrsnaper, hasbeen

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reodi of nil

Daring the coming year it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will eontnin cucii week u

Serail Story by celebrationauthors;
Talmnge'ssermonsenidi Issue, nnd
a fashion and HouseholdDepart
ment, besides Complete and Cor
rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all nnrts of tlia state,Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and
the Discussionof all CurrentTop
ics. Subscribeat onceand be one
of
."50,000 Mii1ri1vrMwill aku If In the nest year.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Is aim) ReducedIn Trice from S3.on to l.r.

'the daily gazette,
Acknowlcdced to be tn hest and most rtdla.

he rap r In tint State, will still remain at the
nun1 price

$10 A YEAR.

Remittances In Money Orders, Cheeks on
run norm, or Kepmiercu leuurscan uu maue
at ui" rnuusnur's risk.

Write for samplecopy tu the ,

Democrat Publishing Co.

Oir llBBBlBjr Rates.

Wo Will annd tlm WpkVIv Kan.ttn unit tk,.
Itatkoll Free Tress to the samo address One
J earfor 1.80 ortheSnndayGatettu and the
Haskell Kreo TnsOno Year tor St.HO or theDally Gazetteand the Haskell Kree Tres One
tear iwr aiu.uo.

The BEST PIANOSand ORGANS
IN THB WORLD $1

Ara manufactured and aold for tho lettst monny

aaimoh im rana.

CUacal HUeyelaii.

Oleveund, Ohio, June 30.
When tho whistles of the Unton
Rolling mills sounded the hour of
noon to-da- 450 menstoppedwork
and embarked on an indefinite
summer vacation. That was the
extentof the AmalgamatedAssocia-
tion strike iu thia city. The men
employedat the other iron, works
(n tke city do not belong (0 the
sociation.

it

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every rnrietv ol of feed
on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our clinrgo,

. .
aim saurnction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in connection
wun Btnoie.

F. P. Morgan,.
,

Heal Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I have the, only correct abstractof Land titles to all tho land in

Haskell kept up to dale
Will Rive Special to Collections, ItayJng and Selling

Dividing nnd PartitioningLands, Investigating Perfccling Tiflep,
Rendering land I'oying Taxesand Redeeming Lands sold for Tnxcs
in Haskell Hnd Adjoining Counties. Also havoa numberof town

lots improved, nnd unimproved for sale and for lent.

0 imi,
( SUrCKJ-sni-l To Wm.

-- Wholesaleand

2v
ShingleBaRhes.Doors.BirndB.Mouldinga.Llme.Plasterand Hair Cement

Fiii-oliiiHii- iir for nla In Inrjro iunutitloas nnbloauaatooll)r our putrousadvnntniroithatouroomotstorMcannot. -

Retail

Q. H.. EDWARDS'MusicHOIJSE
733 & 735 Main DALLAS, TEXAS.

Tiie largestand
iend for PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere

hand milln ."i..UUh'''A a"". m.in" "" mps,

af Class h

CHICKFMIXG. 1 nasi
WIIEELOCK, nanus

MPOllTER OF Mu

When in

. 7 icy andsecond
ma One' v, niirnt..'l V. 111.!',
tii) ihii .i.i.!.)! ... ' ..WW0uam e usmiiiy Ktpi

Pine
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Camkhon & )- -

Dealer

Best Stock in
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Fit
"'c. .uanutactu
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Vie
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OSUAB MAKTIN.

Martin.
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A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Published Every Saturday,at 1askcU lexas.

Eslahlished'lhc si day of JanuaryH. D, SSG, , since

first EstablishedhasChangedfrom a Six Column Patent

Inside lo a SevenColumn Folio all Home Print.

ably Edited

Circulation is unparalleled,

of Haskell

Subscription,SJ.50.

in

Texas.
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